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SPRINGFIELD PARK DISTRICT RELEASES THE DISTRICT’S YEAR IN
REVIEW FOR 2015
[Springfield, IL] The Springfield Park District has created its first ever Year in Review
report for 2015 to share with our patrons and the surrounding communities. We took a look
back at the last fiscal year 2014-2015 as well as our busy 2015 Summer Recreation Season
and put together a comprehensive report on all the facets that make up the Springfield Park
District.
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In doing so, the District has come up with a robust review which includes things like our
Scope of Services, Introduces our Board of Trustees, Organizational Highlights, showcases
enrichment through Recreational Opportunities, our Financial Highlights & Achievements,
Marketing Initiatives, Parks & Natural Resources and Capital Improvements.
“Throughout the past year, the Springfield Park District has proudly offered a diverse set of
recreation programs, parks, facilities, trails, and open spaces that have helped to enrich the
community and improve the quality of life of our residents. The Year in Review
summarizes some of the larger successes we have experienced. I encourage community
members to take some time to review the report to learn more about the critical impact your
local Park District is having on the Springfield community.” – Derek Harms, Executive
Director
We have distributed this report internally to our own employees, have printed copies at the
District for public review and we plan to embark on a Social Media campaign to share the
Year in Review and fulfill our organization’s mission - To provide accessible and

memorable recreational opportunities that enrich the community and improve the
quality of life for generations as well as conserve our natural resources.
We hope you will take time to enjoy the Springfield Park District’s 2015 Year in Review!
###
For more information on this event and others going on within the Springfield Park District,
please visit our website at www.springfieldparks.org.
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